Miijidaa Café & 10C Network Collaboration
Garden Pilot & Photos
August 16, 2017

Miijidaa & 10C Rooftop Network Collaboration
August 16, 2017
Meeting: Bryan McPherson & Joy Sammy from 10C, and Rebecca Gordon – Restaurant
Manager @ Miijidaa Café + Bistro
10C contacted Miijidaa Café to see if they would be interested in participating in the 10C
rooftop network – they agreed and we initiated a pilot project on their rooftop. Miijidaa staff
have access to a patio / rooftop space over top of the Bookshelf, but it is not a public gathering
space for patrons. 10C provided Miijidaa with 3 self-watering containers plus a salad green
planter. The planters were grown offsite for 3 months prior and were moved once we agreed
on collaboration. We are currently examining the possibility of bee hotels or an apiary box on
their rooftop to further promote awareness around pollinators on rooftops. Miijidaa has a
vested interest in being part of the rooftop initiative and will support our efforts through
circulating information about the project.
History of Miijidaa rooftop initiative:
Kort (owner) worked with Melissa from SVS to put pollinators at the Wooly. They also decided
to put one on Bookshelf rooftop. Rebecca is working to help foster this as a larger initiative –
which fits in perfect with 10 C project. The project at bookshelf is a pilot and will become larger
over time. Royal City Brewery is interested in becoming involved in the project – possibly
supplying resources for bees. Bookshelf owns the rooftop (deck) – also used as a storage space
but has a lot of potential, currently there are planter boxes – but only one with pollinator seeds.
Rebecca emphasized education / environmental awareness / perception – behaviour change on
how we view pollinators. As part of the Mijiida initiative they are giving away seed packets.
There are also pollinator pages for kids to draw on (part of the kid menu)
10C acknowledge the Ontario Trillium Foundation for their support on this project. Funds
for the 10C rooftop initiative provided by the OTF Seed Grant.

